Abstract-Logistics is a vital activity, almost every aspect of human life is influenced by the logistics process, either directly or indirectly. This study is designed to assess the capacity and capability of PT Pos in managing the logistics business. Descriptive and data analysis method has been chosen to provide the profile, with SWOT analysis used to identify opportunities and threats in the firm's managing logistics business. Object in this study is the logistics business unit of PT Pos that will be spun-off into a subsidiary company, Post Logistics. Results of the study portrayed business process as the key success factor that had the highest weight, with other variables having various weight. The scope of weighting related to the readiness of PT Pos in logistics business as a subsidiary, are: freight forwarding, transporting, warehousing, providing service as regulated agent. In addition, it is necessary to have an in-depth knowledge of the capabilities of each group of resources, which are the location of the company, facilities and infrastructure, and human resources.
I. INTRODUCTION
Logistics is one of the most vital activity, as a component incurring one of the highest cost of all organization's expenses, in both profit-oriented and nonprofit organizations. Competitiveness of companies are affected by the cost and supply chain performance, and therefore, depends on the overall logistics environment. Given a very large role in the economic activity in general, logistics services industry market grows along with economic growth.
1. Source: Booz&Co., [1] . In the scale of Asia Pacific, the average growth of the logistics business market for five years 2008-2013 is estimated at approximately 10.1% per annum (Data monitor, 2009), with a key sector for future markets such as retail, automotive, and consumer goods. In national scope, logistics costs about 24% of GDP Ella Syafputri [2] . Illustratively, in 2011, with GDP valued at Rp7.427, 1 trillion [3] , the logistics market potential worth Rp1.782, 5 trillion, a huge figure for an industry.
Legally, the government actually have arranged a very strategic move for the postal industry to take advantage of (i.e to provide logistic and payment system nationwide) [4] . PT Pos strategic role as state-owned logistics service provider could strengthen national connectivity Indonesia in the forum of Indonesian Logistics Community Services.
Although logistics is the main line of PT Pos business, it has not provided maximum contribution to the revenues of PT Pos. With a sizable logistics market potential in Indonesia, PT Pos relished only a fraction of the market share, Frost and Sullivan [5] define the market share of PT Pos currently below 1%. On the other hand, PT Pos Revenue growth in the logistics business is very potential, averaging about 48% in the period of six years (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) ) as shown in the Figure 1 . National Logistics costs are 24% of GDP, the total market 3rd Party Logistics (3PL) amounting to Rp149 trillion, It is both a potential and challenging market. Logistics by nature is a set of value-added activities that include production, location, time, and control of all elements of the supply chain. Accordingly, s customer based supply-chain management is considered a total solution to meet the needs of the customer. Whereas appropriate service for these solutions is warehousing, transportation, freight forwarding, as well as a Regulated Agent in Indonesia.
Despite having great potential, logistics business is a business tangled in high level of complexity, demanding special competence and flexibility, activities loaded with countless red-tapes and regulations. Not to mention, it now faces the challenges of technology advancements. Dedicated business management is one of the critical success factors for this business.
PT Pos, as the state-owned postal operators, has the capacity and capability to exploit the business potential of logistics as well as play an active role in solving problems of nationwide logistics. However, there are a few things that need attention related to logistics business management, namely:
Decisions about resource use to manage the business often must be done with a very short and simple procedure.
 Some logistic activities require complex regulations and procedures From the background and the identification of these problems then this study will answer questions relating to the following issues:
 What is the profile of PT Pos -regarding its capacity and capability in managing the logistics businesses?
 What kind of business model that can meet the demands of the market and the dynamic logistics industry?
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Logistics is one of the industries characterized by a dynamic market, caused by the intense diversity in this industry. Therefore, logistics service providers need to utilize their resources optimally and be as agile as possible to adapt to that market dynamics. The primary concept used to discuss the issues in this article are related to dynamic capabilities [6] and marketing dynamics.
A. Dynamic capabilities
The concept of dynamic capabilities [7] arises from the concept of resource-based that resource-based view-RBV Wernerfelt [8, 9, 10] . Asset and infrastructure are very important to provide good services [11] . Resources that are simultaneously valuable, rare, cannot be imitated, and cannot be replaced, can be a source of superior performance, which in turn creates a competitive advantage for the firm [11] .
Helfat and Petaraf [10] , also describe, dynamic capabilities as the capacity of the organization to create, improve, and modify its resources for a particular purpose. Resource includes all tangible assets, intangible assets, and human resources. While capability is a set of specific processes and can be identified as product development, strategic decision, and alliances [12] . It is suggested that dynamic capability be operated through the skills, resources, and functional competencies [6] .
In the context of marketing, the level of moderate market dynamics, dynamic capabilities resemble the traditional concept of routines. While in high volatility markets, dynamic capabilities are characterized by simple properties, a process that is experiential and vulnerable, with unpredictable results [12] .
B. Logistic Services in the framework of Competitive Advantage
Logistics originally as a liaison between production and consumption [13] . Nevertheless, we realize that the role of logistics is not that simple, especially associated with the concept of the value chain [14] .
The competitive advantage cannot be understood simply by looking at a firm as a whole. Competitive advantage is formed by discrete activities of the company in designing, creating marketing, delivering, and providing support services for its productions. Each of these activities can contribute to the cost leadership position and create a basis of differentiation. Cost advantage, for example, can be awakened through sourcing with a competent distribution system, an effective assembly process, or the utilization of superior sales people.
Differentiation can be awakened from a variety of factors that can create unique high-quality materials such as procurement, systems responder's order, or excellent product design [14] .
A company's value chain is part of a large system of activities, which [14] often refers to it as the value system, as illustrated in Figure 2 . In the picture, it illustrates the creation of competitive advantage in terms of value systems involving other parties. The conception of 3PL, companies have to improve their competitive advantages and associate it with its competence [
C. Logistics Service on Marketing Perspective
Logistics is a vital kind activity. Almost every aspect of human life is influenced by the logistics process, either directly or indirectly [16] . In the concept of marketing, physical distribution as part of logistics, is one of the vital activities for customer service [17] . There is a relationship between the physical distribution services, customer satisfaction, and purchasing decisions by customers [18] . However, quality of logistics services is not merely physical distribution, it also includes other elements of customer service, which often referred to as customer service in marketing [19] . While Ellinger [20] , showed a positive effect of interdependence between marketing and logistics functions to company performance. Devolution (outsourcing) physical distribution function to external (third-party logistics service provider-3PL) has been the trend in the market [21] ), because it can increase the capability and performance of logistics companies through the 3PL expertise [15] . Outsourcing logistics activities are intended to enable companies to focus on the customer. This is due to the logistics activities not being a core competencies' of corporate activity, even though it has a huge effect on customer satisfaction (e.g. the issue of timeliness demand) . Many companies that focus on their own competencies possess competitive edge [8, 9, 22] . Focus on customers and building customer relationships are essential for companies to maintain customers [23, 24, 25] . Relationships with customers enables the company to process the important information about customer needs to design and manufacture products that meet the aspects of quality, lead time, and cost efficiency [26] .
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGI
Descriptive analysis: by assessing all the data of logistic business profile at PT Pos, using SWOT analysis and literature review related to logistics business, strategic management journal, and references relevant to the unit analysis.
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IV. DISCUSSION
D. Object Research Studies
Logistics is one of the lines of business at PT Pos. To provide a clearer picture about the business profile and capacity to manage the business, SWOT analysis can be applied to identify the capacity and capability as well as opportunities and threats to the post offices in managing the business.
SWOT analysis is used to examine the structure of an industry or a corporate environment involving two environmental compartments; (1) Internal Environmental, which is expressed in a strengths' analysis and weaknesses. (2) External Environment is identified based on opportunities and threats. The internal and external analysis of Logistic business of PT Pos which will be spun-off, are described as follows: [27, 28] .
2) Weaknesses
The weaknesses analysis highlights of internal weaknesses, both system resources and PT Pos in managing the logistics business. Weaknesses identified include: 
3) Opportunities
Opportunity analysis identify the opportunities that can be exploited by PT Pos. Logistics business is very potential, its growth in line with economic growth and a large proportion of GDP [29] . Opportunities include:
a) Government policy of improving connectivity, both domestically and internationally. which requires the support infrastructure and logistics services. b) Inspection Agency Policy (Regulated Agent-RA) by the government to open opportunities for post offices to become Inspection Agency in order to strengthen the competitiveness of its business (with an efficiency that is formed due to RA). c) Policy of strengthening the non-oil commodity exports and domestic trade growth provides a greater opportunity for the provision of infrastructure and logistics services. d) Changes in the retail business requires logistics support
services, and unlock the potential of the logistics market.
4) Threats
The opposite of opportunity, threat analysis identifies various threats from the external environment to PT Pos. Identified threats include:
a) Because of the large and fragmented logistics market, many players who are also interested can also jump in the logistics business. Not only domestic players, but also global operators. This will spark a competition of market share, as well as an increase in employee turnover, especially for managerial level and above. b) Technological changes in business processes due to market demands and industry dynamics. This change of course have an impact on the cost and time, as well as the adjustment process. c) Infrastructure and transport management in Indonesia is less than adequate, which affects the performance of this industry F. Profile of the capacity and capability
Internal resource-based approach can help in analyzing the operational readiness of PT Pos in managing the logistics business. This approach was first performed with the capacity and capability assessment of PT Pos.
The capacity and capability profile of PT Pos associated with each line of business logistics is described in three groups of resources, location, facilities and infrastructure, and human resources. The third profile resources are described as follows: *) Looking at the three profiles of these resources, PT Pos actually have a readiness to manage dedicated logistics business. The problem is how to utilize these resources to manage dynamic business.
1) Location. PT Pos has geographically dispersed locations, covering all provincial cities to the smallest location points of the territory (district and village). PT Pos even have operational offices in strategic knots of logistics networks, such as airports and ports. PT Pos also have the nodes as mail processing center for the distribution of postal items.
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G. Assessment Application of the Object
In general, the performance of the logistics industry is influenced by several factors; business processes, information technology, partnership and performance standards are called key success factors (KSF). With the consideration that any kind of business logistics and influence of different characteristics, it is necessary to be weighted, on each key success factors (KSF). Basis determining the proportion of each factor is assessed performed by Technical Consensus. The weightings for each factor can be seen in Tables 3:   TABLE III Based on the four tables above it can be seen that the business processes are a key success factor with the largest weight. To know the capabilities of each industry factor, an assessment needs to be done using a scale of 1 to 4, which means the larger the scale the greater the acquired capabilities owned by PT Pos.
The assessment results are described as follows: Based on the feasibility assessment of the technical and operational aspects; as well as a descriptive analysis of the freight forwarding business, trasporting, warehousing and regulated agent; the element of the analysis described three corporate factors, there are: location, facilities & infrastructure and Human Resources.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Referring to the assessment activities, literature study and SWOT analysis, the conclusions is:
Business opportunity and the customer needs are very huge. That aside, Logistic Business Unit has the potential to be the subsidiary, Post Logistics, by increasing its capability and its capacity. Capability and Capacity building is very important in preparing the company to face the fierce competition.
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VI. RECOMMENDATION Based on the above conclusions and overall research, the author suggests several recommendations, which are as follows:
 PT Pos needs to conduct an assessment of the business to focus on formulating the main business resource it needs. This assessment is necessary in order to achieve effectiveness and efficiency of resources.
 Establishing a collaboration with business partners if need be.
 The subsidiary will have to focus on a particular segment which meets its logistics competence.
